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Cartel, Clan, or Dynasty? 
Tl1e Olscl1kis and tl1e Rosenthals 

I859-I976• 
Bernard A1 .. Rose11tbal 

FTER ACCEPTING THE lNVITATION to deliver this lecture,. I no-
ticed that I ,vould be the first of the speakers in the series to 
con1c f ron1 the hook trade. To some this may sound a. some-.. 
,vhat strident note ,vhich interrupts a succession of dis-

tinguished Jibrarjan.s, collectors, and bib]iographers.. But it is not really 
all that inappropriate for an antiquarian bookseller to be represented 
in a series named in me1nory of George Parker '''inship: ,vhen he pub-
lished the first Census of I11c1n1abulrt in A111eric(11J Libraries in 1919 1 

my grandfathers lost no time publishing catalogues of incunabula 11ot 
to be found in "'\~'inship, and his name ,vas often blessed by them~ 
cursedt too, of course, when an Hcxcccdingly rare" incunable turned 
out to be in at least three~ American libraries. Furthermore, the history 

" This 1 ecture I a light-he a rtcd ,Ti cu· of t hrcc generations of antiq u ::i rian boo kseU ing 
by a sUghtl)' bemused n1ember of the third generation. js the result of persistent but 
friendly persuasion by the Reverend '''illfa.n1 J. l\-lonihan1 S.J., Djrector of Library 
Rch1tions: at the University of San Francisco. It was delivered on the occasion of 
the 8 nntrn l nlccti n g of the G l ccson Li bra ry A ssoci a res at the University of San 
Francisco on 1 November 1975. It was repeated. in slightly changed form, as the 
seven th George Parker '''ins hip Lecture 2 t the Houghton Li b(j_ r y I-J a rvard Uni-
v-ers1ty-, 8 AprH 1976. On both occasions genealogical table was dts:tributed. This: 
has now been corrected and - to 1n y o·w n an1 a zcn1cnt - aug1ncn tc d by a f urth c r 
bran (:h of ,v hi ch I had b c en unaware at the time. 

I am grateful to .i\1rs. Lilian Rand-JU. Keeper of A1:anuscripts at the \Valters Art 
Gallery, B.1ltin1or-ct for cal1ing my attention to the Ol~chki-,Valtcrs correspondence. 
and for pfacing it at my disposal. Air. l~crhcrt Cahoon of the Pjcrpont ~1organ 
Libr=t.l)'t Ne\\~ Yorks has been equally ger1erous in allowing 1ne to use the Libraryts 
files. I a n1 also j n de bted to fvl r. H rr ns · Ko ch, ov.· ncr of the An tiq u a riat J acq ucs: 
Rosenthal, for sc arching his 6 lcs od his astonishing inemory, nd to Dr. Ad a.1 ben 
Bauert -archivist of the Borsenverein des Deutschen Buchhandels, who provided the 
miss;ng link in the 11.dded br..tnch of the genealogical table. 

I could not have pieced together this story without the he]p of many mcinbcrs of 
my farni1y, particular]y my patents, 1\1argherita and Ervr'jn Rosenthal. 
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of n1y family isr to a large extent., the hjstory of the antiquarian book 
trade, and it i]lustratcs .str1kingly the jmpact i.vhich the emigration of 
Austrjan and German Je,vish bookse]lers had on the ,vorld of books 
as a result of the Nazi persecutions. This jn1pact \Vas greatest here jn 
the Unitcd_Statcs., ,vhere n1orc than t,venty former Austrjan and Ger-
man colleagues of my father's generation and of my o,Yn no,v 1nakc 
their home. l\1cn1bers of 111); iin1t1ediate fa1nil)r are at this n1on1ent busy 
selling rare books in Argentina, Englandt Holland, Italy, S,vitzerland, 
and the United States; so perhaps n1y appearance before }rou can be 
justified on ,vhat might be described as historicaI grounds and l\1r. 
Bond need not then be judged too harshly for opening the ranks of 
the speakers to a 111en1bcr of the ·1nerchant class. 

A ,vord shuu]d be said about the gcnca1ogica1 tree \vhich serves to 
illustrate these rc1nar]cs= the line had to he dra,vn so1nc,vhere (Joseph 
Rosenthall for instancet had fourteen children) and so, as the title 
suggests~ the tree gives only the nan1es of those fa1nily 1nctnhers engaged 
in booksc1Jing and publjshing. Thus, alast it does not inc]ude the name., 
for example, of Leo Olschki"s first-born, Leonardo, ,vho~ after being 
a,varded his Ph.D. in ron1ance philology -at the U n1v·ersit}" of Heidel-
hcrg, ,vas approached by his professor: u\~1clll young man~ I suppose 
no\Y that you have completed your studies, )'OU ,vill enter your f-u thees 
business." _Leonardo's reply ,vas thoughtful: '(No, Herr Professor1 l 
don,.t think I -am smart enough for that.; and I have decided to devote 
n1y Iif c . to scholarship~,, Accord in gl)r, l_.,eonardo ,vent on to ,vrite 
standard ,vorks on French n1cdicva] literatureJ on Dante, l\1arco Po]o, 
and Galileo, a.nd1 at the age of sixty, took up the study of Chinese.; son1e 
t,velve years after rhat1 he published a volume of Chinese lyrics -and . . ep1gra1ns. . 

. Another category exc]uded from the genealogical tree is co1npriscd 
of tho.t;e ,vhose relationship may be too distant, but this is probably a 
big mistake. l\1y aunrt Elvjra Olschki., for instance, the 1nothcr of the 
Argentine cousin Pablo Keins, n1arried nvice. Her second husband 
had a son by bis first 1nurriagc and this son is 1ny cousin Axel Rosin" 
,vho, it happens, is ch3irn1an of the board of the Book of the l\1onth 
Club. 

_l ,vish I could tell you that m)r ancestors had to cla.,v their \Va}r to 
so ci a 1 cce p tan cc, bourgeois resp ecta bi l i ty, nn d fi n2ncial security 
again st the a 1 m O!)t i nsurn1 ounta blc odds of poverty, antisemitism, and 
lack of educational opportunide~. But the more I dig into things, the 
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n1ore I find that this isn't so nt all. To be sure~ all 1ny uncestors must 
have suffered under the restrictions imposed by an antisernirism that 
,vas ende1nic to their rjme. But other than that, I almost get the im-
pression that matters have gone steadily do,vnhill ,vith us since the 
1 Soos. 

l..ret us begin, then, ,vith my great-grandfather, Joseph Rosenthal, in 
the small Gcrrnan to\vn of Fcl]hcim in Ba,,..arial not far fro1n I\1unich. 
By· the late eighteenth century·1 F el1hcim had a very large J c\vjsh com-
munity ,vhich 1 though subjected to all sorts of hun1iliating restrictions~ 
had acquired enough financial clout to rescue the tnunicipality· from 
son1e fiscal troubles. In 177 7, in return for these services, the J c\vish 
financiers petitioned the local lord for fairer treatn1ent of their people. 
His lordship granted most of their requests but pointed]y added that 
he, in turn, ,vould nov{ expect his ]e\vish subjects to sho,v a little more 
respect and obedience to,vards the constituted authorities. 

Thus~ when Joseph Rosenthal \Vas born in Fe]lheim in 1805" he ,v2s 
horn jnto u reJatively prosperous, cnlightened 1 and, I suspect, rather 
"gemiltlichu con1n1unity, a community able to take in its stride the con~ 
Stant h arassm en t, th c: re q uisi ti ans, the p] under ing and turmoil I caused 
by all the armies that ebbed and flo\ved through the to\vn clurjng the 
1\1apo1conic \vars. Documents sho,v that b)T the age of 2 6, Joseph 
,vas a skilled tailor ,v ho hid received a tidy sum of money from his 
father,· plus a house in ,vhich he could live an~ do business. He n1ay 
have f ollo\ved this trade for . son1c ti1nc, or he may have used it as a 
kind of insurance, or perhaps he got his papers in order to satisfy some 
legal requirement. Be that as it may~ Joseph ,vas also -a.n -antique dealer,, 
and a. good one at that. He ,vas ,vcll-liked and trusted by the ]ocal 
gentry·, and often made his rounds ,vith a horse and buggy, going from 
castle ~o castle~ buying here and selling th ere. In other \Vo rd. s l his cli-
cn ts ,vere also his source of supply~ an ideal ~rrangement and, indeed, 
one I ,vjsh I had. · . 

Antiquest of course, inclu~ed books, and it may even be that in Jater 
years books made up the 1najor portion .of the business~ One supposes 
that Joseph must have taken some of his children along on his trips, 
just to help hirri loud the furniture~ if nothing else, and certainl}r an-
tiquest pain tings, ~nd books were an in tcgral part of his own household. 
Thus, at least on the Rosentha.1 side, I n1ight claim with some )UStifica-
tion to be the fourth, not the th~rd, generation of antiquarians and, if 
so~ I could once and for atl settle the score ,vith i\1aggs of London. 
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Lud\vig Rosenthal, born in 1 840J isi ho,vever, considered the c'rcul,, 

f onnder of the dynasty. No tai]oring for hi111 ! He· ,vas barely· fifteen 
,vh~n he began his apprenticeship in a bookshop~ and by the time he 
,vas nineteen he l1a.d recei-red a license to open his o\vn shop in Fcll-
heim this fact alone is proof of the young man's extraordinary abil-
ities. I--iis first cata]oguc dates from that same yeart J 8 59, und con-
sisted of about 31000 cit1cs. These ,vere mainly in a field ,vhich1 it 
mt1st be saidt ~dthoug h ,vith respectful apologies, js something of a 
drug on the n1arkct today: Catholic theology. In the century and a 
qu2rtcr of its cxistence 1 incidentally., the firm of IJudvi.tig Rosenthal has 
continued to specialize in this field, but ,vith admirable even-handed-
ness they have also issued n1assive catalogues in the field of Protestant 
theo]ogy· and the Reformation and1 a.round 191 ot they produced the 
finest catalogue of llcbrc\v incunabula ever pub]ished by a dealer. 

Fellheim soon became too narro,v a base for this ambitious and, one 
might perhaps say·~ voracious young bookseller. · So~ in 1867, havjng 
been ahle to satisfy the authorities that he o,,~11ed propert)T ,vorth 
more than 5 ,ooo gulden (one of the conditions Jc,vs had to meet if 
they intended to mo,Te to 1\1 unich) 1 he rnov·ed the firm to !\1unich. 
The farnily ,vent along1 jncluding Joscpht the father~ ,vho 1 f ron1 then 
on,. spent n1uch tin1e he]ping his sons but also continued \Vith bis o,vn 
antique business. 1-;'j vc )'Cars af tcr,vard s, in 1 8 7 2, Lu d ,vj g took in t\\ro 
of his brothers as partners and tl1e hoom \vas on. Soon the stock ,vas 
n1easured not jn thousands, but hundreds of thousands of books. The 
three brothcrst I.JtHl,vig1-Nathan, and Jakob, must have been very 
different. For one thing, the age spread bct\vcen them ,vas consider-
able. Lud\vig, fourteen years o1dcr than Jakob, ,vas the undisputed 
hosst and probably quite an authoritarian one. Nathan, who had ia. 

speech defect and \vho \Vas not nearly so handsornc -as-his brothers, ,vas 
shy -and retiring and a,toided contact \Vjth -the pub]ic. Ja.kob was the 
n1 an of th c ,vo r 1 d: g rcgar i oust n1 u I til ingnal, possessed of a big sense 
of hun1or, internation2l in his outlook. It was also Jakob ,vho, a1one 
an1ong the brothers, had the benefit of a higher education (albeit not a 
forinal one, but more about this later). None of the three could be de-
scribed as scholarly; thC)7 ,vere, first and foremost., merchantst but if 
mnong them \VCrc any scholarly traits in the real sense of the ,vord., 
Jakob probably had them. 
· In an intervie\v published jn the Daily Mail in 19071 Lud,vig was 
asked to mention some of the famous hook-colJectors he had met. To a 
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San Franciscan jt is gratifyjng to read that Han1ong 1ny oldest customers 
,va~ ,.~1r. Sutro., the An1crican rai1,vay l{ing ,vho often came to see n1e, 
and \vho habitua1Jy ,vore a grey top h-at.11 A1nong the bookscl1ers, 
Lud,vig llosentha] sing]cd out Quaritch: ''The first time he catnc to see 
1ne he looked carefull)7 over the rare hooks I sho,ved h1m and f ron1 
time to tirnc he ,vou]d put one asjde and siy: "That n1ust be rare, I 
have never seen it, I n1ust have it.~ I-Ie then had the books packed in 
a case in his presence and, loading the case up on his shoulder, carried 
it off hi1nself to his hotel." l suspect this ,vas not because Quaritch 
enjo)rcd luggh1g crates to his hotel through the 5treets of I\1unich; my 
interpretation of the incident is rhat, -among tl1c books Quarjtch had 
selected, there must have been some extraordinary bargains ,vhich he 
,vas cager to carry off hcforc Rosenthal had a chance to re-examine the 
HI-must-havc-it 1 ' pile and change hi!) mind. 

I""et n1e close this account of l..rud,vig by presenting, in a pa1c -and 
abbreviated transla~ionl the po\verf ul portrait sketched of him by the 
Gcrn1an poet and bibliophi]e Karl \~l/olfskchl ia an obituary published 
]n 1929: 

I carry ,·vith me the unforgettable picture of Ludwig Rosenthal at the J\1unich 
Flea l\.larket, no,v held in this city t,vicc a year~ Yesi the Flea i\1arket! There 
too, he searched. and there~ too, he found. There he stood~ the head of a ,vorld-
reno,,,ned firn1, before the hooksta]ls at 8 Ah1. on open1ng day1 hjs ga7.e search-
ing~ p o\verfu t gra spj ng, d ani n g over th c disorderly pi] ed-u p masses and over 
ro,v upon haphazard ni\V of 1 .. ooks 1 ,vhi1e his alert and industrjous hands ,vere 
feverishly digging into freshly opened crates - sel-ecting here a volume, there a 
print, here again a manuscript, all .finding their ,vay-to the ever-gro,vjng pile 
of his booty + •• 

It is d ifficu 1t to see ho,v such a 1nan could fail to he a success. 
And no,v to m)T grandfather, Jakob., the junior of the three. In 1878 

he ,va s sent to Paris. There, the t,ven ty-f o u r-yca r-o Id partner ,vas to 
acquaint himself ,vith the French market, meet the co]lectors., the book-
sellers, and the librarians; he ,vas to represent the firm :!nd \vas to be, 
so to speak, ' 1thcir man jn France.,, He found for himself a sn1all fur-
nished fiat near the Theatre de fOdeon andJ according to one of the 
f e,;,' autobiographic~l notes of his ,vhich I have, this apartment \Vas ,:'in 
a strictly respectable hotel 1ne11ble, ,vhere visits from \Vomen .students 
ort God forbid, from 'lady friends' ,vere absolutely forhidden, and 
"'~here only gcndc1ncn of the most solid reputation, or certified n1arricd 
couples! could gain admittance. And our concierge ,vas incorruptible." 
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I detect an uninistakah]y plaintive note here, find I ,vondcr just hO\V 
grandfather found out that the t:onc.:iergc \Vas jncorruptihle. 

Jakob Roscnth:11 f cJ] in love \Vith Paris and ,vith France,. and one of 
the first peopJc he rnet \vas Leopold Dc1isle., ,vho took this young Ger-
Jl1iUI under his \ving and invited hirn to artend the inforn1al seminars 
about 1ncdieval manuscripts Vlhich he held in his home on Sunday 
afternoons. --rhat is ho\v Jnkoh \vas introduced jnto the real ,vorld 
of the ruedieva] book and that is \vhat I meant ,vhcn I referred earlier 
to his high er education. Leopold Delisle \Vas~ after all1 perhaps the 
gr ca tcs t and most en C)rc lo pc di c connoisseur u f m c d icva l n1an us er i pts 
\vho ev·er lived. 

Jakob becan1c, and rrn1ained throughout his life, an ardent Fran-
cophi1e, and hcfore his first year in Paris ,vas over~ he h:td changed his 
na111c to Jacgues. His conncctjons ,vith the French book ,vorJd \vere 
111any1 2nd e11during. He bccan1c 2 close friend~ for instance, of Anatole 
C]2udin, ~nd \vas frequently a guest in Claudin's country hon1c in 
Charcnton~ \vhere (~laud in kept -aU of the early French printed books 
,vhich he needed to ,vritc his nu,sterly history of early prjnting in 
Fr::1nce. Cla11din " 7!15 2 bookscUer, hut until he had squeezed every 
drop of h1srorjcal and bibJjographical blood out of u book, it ,vas not 
to be bought for all the money· in the ,vorld~ Once his research \vas 
con1p]ctcd l ho,\rcvcr, the book he had ,vorked on ,vas for sale, and in 
this ,vny his f ricnd J acf]ues Rosenthal ,vas able to -acquire some of the 
greatest earJy hooks prjntcd in l~r2nccr 

During this eventful year in Paris~ in that impregnable hotel 1neuble, 
Jacques ,\ras ordered by the lvlunich firm to bur everything he could 
Jay his hgnds on concerning I ... ouis XJ\t, particular1y· architectural 
books. I-le supp lied them en u1asse, and they aH found their ,vay jato 
the library of King l ... u<l ,vig JI of Bavilria, ,vho ,v,as in the n1idst of 2 

b11i]ding spree and sought inspiration f rotn his French namesake of s01nc 
l 70 ycrirs bcf ore. I must therefore nd1nit that our family must bear ut 
least son1c of the responsibility· for those nincrccnch-century equiva-
lents of D isncy land, the castI es of H errenchien1sc c and Ne usch,vanstein 
in Bavarja. 

Ainong the books His i\!Jajesty· urgentl)T needed there ,vas one ,vhich 
simply could not be found. Jacques, bombarded b}r telegrams! having 
exhausted every- possibility, finally .. 1nanaged to ,vanglc nn introduc-
tion to the most reno,V11ed French boolnnan of the time~ Paul Lacroix 
or, as he js better kno,vn to us1 "Le Bibliophile Jacob .. ', Tt ,vas d.iffi-
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cult to arrange to sec this crnincnt gcndetnan~ but the young Ger-
111an bookseller had made it ciear that he can1e on the king's husi-
ness, and therefore ,vas admitted.. He explai11ed his predicament, to 
\vhich l.~acroix replied that if J(ing I~ud,vig said the book existed, then 
it 111ust exist. HI ,vas rather .surprised hy this statement.,'? ,ny grand-
father noted. "::lnd the old gent1en1an n1usr. have noticed this. I-le ex-
cused himself for a f e,v n1inutes and then returned to the rootn~ holding 
a hnndlc of letters. ~you sec, sir,' he s~id, 'all these arc letters in your 
king 1s o\vn hand 1 addressed to n1c personally. They reveal hin1 to be 
a 1nan of great culture, of ,vidc learning - real scholar - indeed, 
an adtnirablc 111-a.n. j " ,, 1ithin a f c,v days, Lacroix had found n ref er~ 
cncc to this elusive hook in the lilcraturc dealing ,vith the building of 
the Palace of \T ersaiIIes; hence, he said, the hook 11n1st exist. It ,vas 
never found, hov .. ~ever, an<l my feelings in this n1atter arc far less 
royalist: if the combined brains of Jac,ques Roscntl1al and Paul Lacroix 
could not locate a book, it is, by definitiont a bibliographical ghost. 

In 1895 the three Rosenthal brothers separated., ,;i.nd each took one 
third of the stock. Just ho\v one goes about dividing such a\vesotnc 
1nasscs of books I have no idc:-t, hut it is no \Vondcr that ~1 nutr lccd cool-
ness developed atnong the three. The firrns nil stayed in l\lunich, and 
confusion jn the ,vorld of books has reigned ever since as to ,vhich 
Rosenthal ,vas ,vhich. 

Nath~nl the retiring one~ liycd pretty n1uch the life of a recluse 
a,nong his boo l{s. I-J e never n1arried but, lo and behold. he fathered 
nvo children ,v hon1 he adopted; they inherited the business and Na-
than ts grandson 1 Arthur~ c:trries on the husinesst sti11 in lvlunich~ 

The firrns of Lud\vig and J~cqucs Rosenthal gre,v and flourjshed 
and. indeed, bccnn1c the symhoJs of i'-.1unich as the undisputed capital 
of the antiquarian book ,vorld in G·cr1nany. At this point, -perhaps I 
should tell you that the lloscnthals ,vcrc not the only booksellers in 
l\1unich. 1\1hn1y factors -account for Ai1unich's prin1acy, but chiefly the 
fact that Bavaria nnd close-by· Ausrrja arc Catholic regions teetning 
,vi th n cien t n1onaster ics. i\.1 ost of t I 1 ctn ,verc disso I ved in th c c2 r 1 y 
18oos and-their libraries either scattered or taken ro governn1entul 
libraries such as the StaatsbibJiothck in l\1unich. If it ha.dn 't been for 
these n1onastic Jibraries, J ... ud,vig Hain could never hav·e laid his hands 
on 16,000-odd incunabula! I ... ibrarians ,vjll readily appreciate ,vhat 
space and duplication problems resulted, and any bookseller can sense 
that such a situation n1ight provide the makings of a bonanza. Then 
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there ,v:1s al,vays the monastery that still had a large library but a build-
ing that ,vas in need of e1...-tensive repairs, perhaps a roof that ,vas leak-
ing~ and inevitah]y the question ,vould a.rise: ,vhy-not raise the neces-
sary funds by selling the library, fuU as it "\Vas of ,vhat sorne may· hav-c 
said ,vas useless old stuff, to one of those l\1lunich booksellers? 

Jn the days before jct travc1 - and to some extent even no,v - it 
,v::is axjo1natic that bookscHcrs ,vould sett1e \vhcrc thev could huJ .. 
books, ~t the source, so to speak, rather than ,vhere they could .seJl 
thc[n. And l\1unich ,vas, jndee.d, the jdeal spoti' cu1tur'1Hy, politically, 
and geogntphically, for those ,villing and ab]e to take advantage of 
the breathtaking opportunities ,vhich today sound like fairy talcs. 

The measure of Jacques Rosenthal's financial success is the princely 
house he built in 1911 on the Briennerstrasse a building in the rather 
severe Louis XVI style ,vhich fitted ,veil into that beautiful part of 
n1unich. The house n1ay· have been prjncely., but it ,vas built on sound 
and thrifty princip]es: the top floor ,vas for Jacques and his \vif e1 

En1maJ the neA't floor do,vn for their son Er,vin ,vhen he n1arried and 
settJed do\vn, the floor belo\v that ,vas rented out, and the ground . 
floor housed the husinessi ,vith a basen1ent Jarge enough to accomn10-
date one of those monastic librnries. 

Bt1t to ]eave the llosentha]s for 3 ,vhilc and turn to nnothcr part of 
Germany, son1e 650 miJes to the northcastr There, in a city called 
Johannisburg, in ,vhat ,vas then the German province of East Prussja 
(nolv it is in Po]and), there had existed for several generations a house 
of scholarly printers, the Olschkis, ,,?ho ,vcrc a.dept at printing the 
difficult and esoteric texts needed by rabbis and by T~Jn1udic scholars. 
The Jc,vish con1munities of eastern Gcr1nany· ,vcrc not nearly so 
en1ancipated as their ,vestern counterparts~ and surely the O]schkis 
n1ust have ,vorn the black frockst the broad~brjn1n1ed h2tst the long 
Jocks, and the beards of the Orthodox at the time ,vhcn Joseph Rosen-
thal ,vns making the rounds of the Bavarian casdesj clean-shaven and 3 

n.o doubt, dressed in the latest fashion. 
San1uel O]schki learned to read and ,vrite long before he went to 

school, and at the age of four recited the Kaddisht the Hcbrc\v prayer 
for the dead, over the grave of his father. He relatest in Rn autobio~ 
grnphical sketch, ho\:v, as a child,. he cnjoy·ed hro\vsing through his 
father~s vast scholarly library, and also ho,v he loved rummaging 
through the printing shop, picking np loose sheets nnd n1aking them 
into con1plete_ volumes. (This, by the ,vay, is unmistakable evjdcncc of 
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true bookseller's b]ood.) ·r·hough the con1munit)7 into ,vhich he ,vas 
born \vas an orthodox one, his father must have had some liberal ideas 
- printers are of ten kno\vn to be on the radical side - because the boy 
did not go to the ghetto school ( the term 'ghetto school,t is ccrtainl y 
not a disparaging one in this context) but received the education open 
to any n1iddle-class child in Gcrn1any: regular grarnm~r school, fol~ 
lo\ved by the Gyu1nashnu, ,vhich he con1pleted in Berlin~ in an excel-
lent school ,vhere the Latin classics ,vcrc still taught in J...,atin. At hon1e 
he had learned Gern,an, ·i{iddish, and 1-Icbrc,v, as ,vell as Po]ish; in 
school he had learned French and he had loved Greek and Latin so 
much that his n1other had hired a private tutor for hin1. As soon as 
young Sa1nucl got his high-school degree, he applied for a job at the 
bookstore of Calvary in Berlin. The first question they asl,cd the young 
1nan \vho spoke seven languages ,vas: ""Do you kno,v E11=glish?n The 
rep1y ,vas "'No, not )'Ct~ but by the tin1e n1y job starts hcrc 1 1'11 kno-\v 
it. ti And indeed, he acquired an amazing fluency in English~ sc]f-
taught~ in a n1attcr of ,vceks. 

After his apprenticeship, since his health ,vas f rail 1 Samuel Olschki 
v{aS advised to seek a n1i]dcr climate and so in 188 3, at the age of 
t,venty-t,vot he packed his bags and \Vent to northern Italy~ to \T crona, 
,vbcre he had obtained a job n1an-aging the antiquarian dcpartn1cnt of 
a bookstore. He did not kno\v any It21ian then, and his earliest con-
tacts ,vere \Vith the clergy- \Vith ,vhon1 he found he could converse 
in Latin. But Italian, of course~ ca1nc easily to hin1 and by no\v the 
young 1nan~ ,vho a]rcady knc,v hy heart a vast an1ount pf Greek and 
La tin classic al 1 i tera tu re, eager 1 y so a kcd up this n e\v cu I turc, stce pc d 
hin1sclf in Dante and the Ita1ian Renaissancc 1 and made Italian human-
ism his o,vn. ''Vithin a fe,v years, there ,vas no one more expert than 
he in the histor)' of early printing i1 lta1y .. It ,vas then, too, that he took 
his midd]c na1nc, Lev~ ltalianized it to Leo, and used it thenceforth as 
his first name. 

Three years after his arrjval in ,, erona., OJschki opened his o\vn 
busjness there, -and the story of ho,v he ac<.1uired his stock is \Vorth 
telling~ The auction sale of a library had been announced and, \Vhen 
01schki \Vent to the appointed p1acc, he found to his great surprise 
that he ,vas the only one there. The books ,vcre bundled up in sacks 
and there ,vas not the slightest chance of cxa1nining an)T of them indi-
vidually. So~ the court~appointcd auctioneer 2nd Olschki agreed on 
a price of something like 500 lire. A fe,v days- yes, days later, 
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OJschki issued his first catalogue describing about 340 fifteenth- and 
sixteen th-century· books+ It is a n1easure of Olschki "s inexhaustible en-
ergies, and perhaps a1so a 111easurc of the cubic content of those s11cks,. 
that in the same year ten n1ore catalogues follo\ved in succession. 

It \V~s during his sta)r in \T crona that Leo n1arricd~_ 1-Iis bride can1c 
frotn l..,od:t.~ in Poland. Her parents ,vcrc,. it ,1{ould appear, rather ap-
prehensive about their daughtcrJs tnarrjagc to this daring and cn1anci-
pated young feHo,v \vho had c1nigrated to ltaly·., ~nd in m)r family ,ve 
stilJ have a letter ,vhich young Leo ,vrote to his future parents-in-la,v, 
gently· telling thc1n not to be so narro,v-minded, and reassuring them 
tht1t there ,vas~ af tcr all, a flourishing J e\vish community· of several 
hundred souls in \l crona. 

O]schki had barely .started as a hooksel1er ,vhen he also began pub-
lishing. He \\~asl no doubt, shocked at ho\v casualJy Italians treated their 
o,vn cultural hcrjragc and, like so many· other Gern1anst he decided to 
do son1cthing about it. Publishing began as a sideline but decades later 
a bsor bed per ha. ps the greater pa rt of his-e11crg i cs and u l ti1na tc l y I think 
it ,vas the source of his greatest prjdc~ It is in his activities as a pub-
lishcr that one percei,Tes most clearly the co1nplctc and,. indeed, an1a1..~ 
ing Italianization of this young Ger1nun imn1igrant: in 1889., 
barely three years after starting in business., he founded the first I tali,an 
periodical entirely devoted to Dante, the Giornal e Dnutesco. So,ne ten 
y·ears later~ he began publishing La Bibliofi/ir11 \vhich is to this• day the 
only scholarly Italian periodical entirely devoted to the history and arts 
of the book; and several tnassive I taEan scholar! y publishing enter-
prjscs ,vhich \Vere on the point of failing for Jack of editorial leader~ 
ship ,vcrc taken in hand by h in1, re,ri vcd, · and a re sti 11 going strong. 

\' crona soon bccarnc too stnall for this enormously imaginative and 
industrious n1an (ies the s-amc story as FeHheim nventy years before) 
-and in 1890 the family and firm moved to \ 7 enice. The bookshop in 
Piazza San i\1arco is dcscribe<l by Olschki in his o,vn ,vords (and in 
one of his fc,v .slightly sclf-1nocking asides) as re.semb1ing a '~coquct~ 
tish bibliophile boudoir.'t And then V cnice, in its turn, became too con-
fining. In 1897, by then a \vido,vcr \Vith six chi]dren., Leo S .. Olschki 
1novcd to Florence. There is recorded the mournful remark of his 
carpenter, ,vho had built the n1any shelves of that ''hibliophile 
l)oudoir,'' ,vhen he came to bjd goodb)T to Leo OJschki: ''Padron/' he 
said in ,r enetian dialect, ''no\v that I have finally learned ho,v to spell 
your nan1e~ you have to move!'' 
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The Florence of that titnc ,vas the turn-of-the-century· Florence 
,vhich ,, nlcry Larbaud so dcliciouslr'3 nnd n1aliciouslv·,. de~crihed as 

r T • 

uan An1crican city 1 built in the style of the Italian Renaissance, ,vhere 
there arc too n1any Ger1nans." But it ,vas ftlso the Italjan city ,vhere 

+ 

everybody, including aH the ,vorld~s bibliophiles., stopped on their 
grand tour. It ,vas here that Olschki rented large and sun1ptuous quar-
ters near the Ponte \Tecchio, on the Lungarno deg]i Acciaioli., and one 
of his frequent visi tors 1 the Italian poet Gabriele d 'Ann unzio, took his 
purple pen in hand and described hi1n thus (the reference to '''cndclin 
is to ,,rendelin von Speyer, g Gennan printer ,vho scrt1cd in \ 1cnicc in 
the 14 7 os and achic\,.cd great f an1e for desigt1ing bca n tif u1 I talinn 
typeface): 

Prince of booksellers, first in erudition, first in f ortunc; softened and cnnob]cd 
- lik~ "\-V. cnddin - in \ 1 enice, and no"\ on this sun-drenched Lungarno dcgli 
Accj:aio1i, fi.Ucd ,vith the ,vis-Jorn ~nd scholan;hip of \r c~pasiano dri Distjcci. 

Sun-drenchedt 1 ,vonder ,v hcth er the grcRt poet h'1d ever spent a 
"'inter in florcnce ,,,.hen he ,vrote that. 

It ,vas jncvitable that Olschki~ undoubtedl)r the "'prince of booksell-
ers" in Ital)r, shou]d n1eet his counterparts in J\1unich. As ,,,.e have 
secni in l\1unich or, indeed~ jn the rest of Germany, the question of ,vho 
\Vas Number One ,vas not settled quite so easily, and to my kno,vledge 
no German poet ever dared try his hand at it. Olschki n1et Jacques 
Rosenthal in the r89os and they developed a deep and abiding 
friendship. "¼7hether the f ollo\vjng anccdorc'3 ,v h ich is pro bab1 y· apoc-
ryphat accurately reflects their e~rly rcl'd.tions, I don,t kno\v~ but 
there is some truth in jr, I'n1 sure. 

Roscntha] and O]schki ,·vere seated next to each other 8t Sothchy 1s 
once in the days ,,,.hen Sothebyis still had lots for \vhich the c~t:-1 logne 
entry ,vould end ,vith the electrifying ,vords: . . -and others.'' Ro-
sentha.1, having looked through one of these lots before the sale, dis-
covered a fabulous sleeper and perh:tps ,vis alrc::tdy <lrcaming of -a 
great coup ,vhcn bidding started at a shtlling. Thereafter the price 
\Vent up ,vith alarn1ing speed and obviously there ,vas a keen competi-
tor some\vhcrc in the roo1n. As che bidding \Vent up and up, Rosentha] 
looked around sharply to see i.vho ,v11s bidding against hin1 and soon 
found out; jr \vas his f ricnd Olschkit sjtting next to hin1,. his arn1 ff cc-
tion-a.tel y draped over ltosenthaPs shoulder and using the hand of thut 
arm to signal the auctioneer. 
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Leo OJschki's assets consisted not only of his books; his fairest as-

sets C 11n )' n1ost beautiful cd itions,"' he called the1n) ,vcrc his three 
daughters, Adele, E]vira, and i\·1argherita. '''hen the youngest, l\1ar-
ghcrit~, ,vas on a trip to Gcrn1any in 1908., a stopover in i\1unich \vas 
included, and Papa ()]schki suggested that since the son of his col-
le::lgue Jacques Tloscntha1 \V3s a Ph.D. candidate in art history, he 
n1ight take the sixteen-year-old i\-1arghcrita on a tour of the n1useun1s 
and give the girl .son1e ((Kulcur.n And that's ho,v it all began. 

1 ... he shy, crc,v-cutl stiff ~nccked1 and scholarly student of art history, 
Er,vjn lluscntha 1, ,vns -a. fur cry· from the ta I I, dashing, and1 of course, 
penniless and st-arving rcvoJutionary ,,,.hom i\-largherita had once 
drcarncd of rescuing f roin his chains. But four years later, in 1912, 

Er\vin Rosentha] and ~1argherita Olschki ,vere n1arried in l1~lorcncc. 
They settled in ~1unich~ in the big house ,vhich had been finished ·the 
year before and ,vhere, it ,viH be recalled., a floor had been provided 
for just this event. It ,vas then that n1y father, Er\vjn, joined the firm 
Jac'lues Rosenthal full-time. He did not come ,vith a certificate of 
apprenticeship; the .first of the fan1ily to obtain a college education, he 
came ,vith a Ph.D. in arc histor)r from the Univcr_sity of Halle. And it 
,vas Erv .. ~in ,vho, in the ensuing years., gave the firm an added dimen-
sion b)r introducing that tone of erudition and professional schoJarship 
,vhich ,v3s to bccon1c its tradcn1ark and to find its fullest expression in 
the pcrjodic:t1 Beitriige zur Forscb1n1K, ,yhich he edited .. 

,,, orl d \~Tar l can1e ~nd JJeo Olschki, ,vho had never bothered to 
rake out T tali an citizenshipt found hjn1self ~n "ene1ny. alien'' nnd spent 
the \Var years in Geneva. Part of his famil)' ,vas living in Germany 
and the t,vo sons ,vho had joined his fir111 in F]orence ,vcrc officers in 
the 1talian ~rmy. ,Vhi]c in tc1nporary exile in Geneva 1 the irrepressible 
Leo O]schki soon 1nanagcd to assc1nb]e a fine stock of books and., jn 
1917., in the midst of one of Europc~s greatest moments of madness, he 
founded, ,vith the help of his son Leonardo., an international journ-nl 
of ro1nancc philology., the Arcbiv111J1 Ro111auic111n. He returned to 
Florence in 1920, but the Geneva branch ,vas kept alive for many 
years. 
+ 

In 1\1.unich, n1y parents picked the ,vorst possib1c tin1c to have their 
five children. AH of us ,vcrc born immediately· bcf ore? durjng, and 
after \:\1 orld ,,, ar 11 het,veen l 9 l 3 and l 91 o, the author of this family 
history being the last of the lot. '''e gre,v up in an atmosphere which 
,vas not super-patriotic (mother had seen to thatJ and had taught us all 
Ita1ian,. and insisted that to her ,vc must speak only Italian) but stiH, 
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r 
( 1) 

Luirlg 

Jo:s.eph 
ROS Ell 'i"rlAL 
160.5-1888 

Anticiue ~::t.lier 

I 

____ 164-_0 ....... l-l 9_2_6_~~----

(3) (2) 
Molf 

1B72-l94J 
Korber-t 

18'/4-1944 

I~ 
(5) 

1"rit~ 
i908-1955 

{6) 
Pa.u.l 

d. 194/Js 

(4) 
H~inr-ic:h 
187)-196D 

(?) 
F:r.anr. 

191)-1956 

{8) 
Isa:Lk ( Julius ) 

r.ALL~ 
1865-1927 

(9) 
th~n 

184?-1921 

( 10) 
~1Jd\o."'ig 

OS ~r,: TH .!i.L-Dll'"ii:R 
158B-l975 

I 
(11) 

.\rthut--

'12) 
Jakob (Ja~oues} 

1e5lt-J937 

L_ 

A GE:--.' r..AI.(H~Y or,• rnE .i\·1 E;\11-".Eks oF THF. 01.scuK1 Ai:\·o Rosr.::r,..:-TIJAL fi'LM ruEs 
AcTl\.'F. IN THI.: A ~TIQUARJAN llooK RL"s1:-.srss. 1\Su Putu.1sH1~G 

( 1) Founded l~udu:]g Rosrntl.ta/1s llnJ iqunrfot in Fcllhd1n., BaY~ri~, in J 8 59. !\:1on:~d 
the fi rn1 to 1\·l unich in 1 867. Two of hts: brothers, 1'\ulur\ and J~t'lJUCS, were takct1 
jn HS partners in 187i., 

The three hrothcr.s .scpat·:1tcd in I S95 and thcn..·aftcr each had his c.)\\'n finn, in 
i\1unicl1. 

( i) Adnlf ~uon retired. 
( 3) ~orlH·rt -continued as head of Ludwig Rare11t/J{1fs A·ntiqua.-iar. 
(4) 1-]cinrkh foundc-d his o·wn firm, I-!cinrcc/J l\OSt:.'Utba{, in _•\'Junich c. 1911; u1 

1931 he rnon:~d ic to I ,llcc-rnc, S\V itzcrbnd. 
(5) (fl) J\1orbcrt 1s :sons, l··ritz :tnd Prrnlt 1110,·ed the finn to the l'\Tcthcrhnds in 

r 93 7 and estabHshcd l~udwig R.o;;entbnts Antiqwrriaat in 1~hc J ·fr1guc; rhc firm \Vas 
moved to I-lilvc-1-suu1 in 1945; since 1955 it h:t$ lii;,;cn hc~d~d by Fritz~s \\·ido\l\ Hilde 
H.oscm::lrnl1 nee \Volf. 

( 7) Franz, I ·I c:i cu i ~=h's on I y son 1 ,,.. ns assoc i.J tcd ,,,. it h his Lit her a. rHl "'<'LS lo .c.; u t:cccd 
hi n1. li LI t he pre~ d eccase d h [s fa c I l i::-r :1 r~ rl r hr: fin n ce~~-r. rl \\' i r h J-1 t~ • :i rich j~ d c~t h 1 n 
1960. 

(8) Founded Antiqua.-iat }ttlius I 1 al!r. in .i\-1 u nich in 1889. His ,~·idu,~", lda1 nee 
Fkhtclh~r~cr, <.:u1ntntwd the firn1 until it \1,-·as dosed it1 193 5. 

(9) ( 10) { 11) The finn 1\rat/_,an lfrJSc11tlr,l 1 founded in i\h1nich 1n ~895, has al-
·ways rcn1:1incd in th·.u (:Lt}', Nathan was M1ccccdcd tn 192 I uy his ~doptcd son., 
Lud,wig l?.osentl),1!-JJiirT': ~nd the Jatn.:r., in c-urn, v,·Rs succt!cdcd IJy Ii is son, Artln1r,. . 
in 1975. 

( r :! ) rounded A11tiquarfat J cu:qurs Rosc-ut b11l in .1\1 unich~ i[1 1895. 
( l3) J acqucs Roscnthars only son~ Er,Nj 11., entered the firn1 in r91 i -and heaclcd 

Jt Leg1 nning in 193 2; 1n I 9J5 the firn1 \i.'as ceded to Hans I-Coch. "' ho continued it 
under its natncl A11ti'-Juariat ]tu:qucs Rosc11thttl; i r\ 1961 he 111ovcd it to Eching., a 
~nburh of j\•1 Ur\ad,. 

Erwin RoScrlthal fonndcd th~ f 0110,1,.'ing firn1s: 
Dr. l 1~rwin Ro~\',,tlxr/1 Berlin; :1 branch of the J\hinich hou~c, r ~)I 9-1<)2.6. 

f 
' . 

r 
( 
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7 
{13) 

~~'i n--------:i.,,.::i.rri ~d 

I 
(14) 
1\1 hi 

( 15) 
Felix 

(16) 
cler-na:rd 

Ch=:11im. LeV" 
01.SCElKI 

1811-1B6S 
P:ri:ntor-

0?) 
Leo S;J.'b'l.'11~1 
1861~ 19g0 

El-vir'A 
d .1970 

(20 
Patil {Pd ble) 

KH:l~S: 
1910-1967 

08) 
c~ sarc 

1890-1971 

(21} 
Fia'!'ll:r.l:!t. ta 

OLSCUKI-WI'rr 

(19) 
Aldo 

189)-19'63 

(22) 
A les5ar.dro 

t ~Art A'Jlcien SA l l .ugano 1 S,vitzerfond; cstabltshcd r 9io; 1novcd to Zudd1 in l919. 
E-Juil Off enbacher., inc., N·c,v York Oty. r 941-1944. 
Dr. Er-win Rorentbaf, Berkeley, Californb., r944-1958. 
( 14) ]r1 1936 c-stab1ishcd A. norc11tfurf1 Ltd. jn London., Engl-and; 1noved the firn1 tu 

Oxford in 1941. 
l [, 195 5 purchased the tirn1 Otto H attr in London, In 1976, A!bi's youngest 

daughter, J ullai bcc:1n1e an :1.ssLstant in the ~nti(pH• r~ar1 hook~eHing firm of Sims and 
Reed, London. 

( r5) Stncc 1972., director of L'Art A-ncien SAi Z"iirich. 
( 16) Founckd lJer11e1rd J\J. Rorcntfml, l11r. in Nc\.1.' York City in 1953, n10Ycd the 

firn1 to San Francisco~ C~li f ornia, in 1970. 
( r 7) Founded tbc Libreria Leo S. Olrcl)f...·i ~nd the. Cara Editrice J_eo S. Olschki 

in \r crona, Italy, jn 1866. .rrto\Tcd to ,,. en ice in 189n and to Florence in 1 B~>7; the firm 
rc1naincd in Florence until 1974 ( f rain 1938 to 1945 its nan1t:: \Vas chang~d to Bib-
/iopolil · }T 

'"fhe l-ibrerii1 Lea S. 0/.sc/Jl•i had nvo branches: une jn Rome, f ro111 191 j to 19;4, 
and one in G cnc\T:11 S,\'itzc:rland., f ronl 191 7 to 1940. 

( 18) { a 9) Of Leo S. Olschl~i,.s three son~, t,;,"n, Aldo and Cc~t1rc., (:lltcred the firn1. 
Afrcr \\~nrld 1,;iar I[~ Aldo took over the puulisht[lg' pnrt, Cirsa Kditrice Leo S. 
0/s(:lJki, anll Cesare the antiquarj1tn buokselling part., Librerfo A ~i"tiquarhr Leo S. 
0/schki. 

(2u} S:-arted the l)brerin J. Pablo Keinr in t'\1adrid, Spain 1 in r~34. i\.-lovcd it to 
Buenos Airesj Argentina, in 1937. 

Si[1cc his dc~rh in 1967, the firnl l1as l)ecn continuctl lly his v.·ido,, .. , t1crrrudjs L. tlc 
Kcins1 nee LrucrJllfi!~n. 

( z. 1) Cc.~arc ,v::is succrcded, af tcr hi5 n~tir~n1cnt c. 1960, by his d~rnghter Fi~11n-
111cna and her hu~hand, J\-lario YVitt. 

Jn late 1974 they mon:d the finn ft·otn FJorencc to Lucign~no (ru::ar Arczzo) and 
rcrHuncd it Leo S. CJ/-;clJkii Studio Bibliogn1/i r.o. 

( 22) In 196 3 1 A lcssandro suC"c~cdcd l1is father hc:1d of the Cast1 Edir,jcc Leo 
S. Olrc/J!•i in Fl orcnt."e. 1\lc-ss~n dro\; son, Danidcl i~ nrnv ~ssochl.tcd ,i.·ith hi~ father 
and \\·ill succeed h1tn. 
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it \Vas an atn1osphcrc of strong attachn1cnt to German)r+ "f o be sure, 
Grandfather J acqucs \Vas proud of the a\vards and recognitions he had 
received fron1 the Ac2den1ic Fran9aisc and frotn the l/rc11ch govcr11-
n1cnt for the 1nany services he h-Jd rendered thcrn and for the 1nany 
gifts he had given thctn. lie ,vas deeply nttnchcd to Italy by bonds 
of fan1ily. But he ,vas also proudi and rightly so, of the title of An-
tiquarian Bookseller Ly Appointn1ent to His l\.Jajcsty· the l(ing of 
Bav-aria and, ]ater'.I to I-Iis Tmperi-al JVlajesty the Kaiser~ J rcn1en1ber 
,v .. cH ho\v, Jong after their cotnbincd majesties had been toppled, grand-
f~thcr ,vas still addressed by rnany pcop]c ss "I·Icrr 1-Iof antiquar . .,, 
Thus, Gcrn1any ,vas hon1c and had been hon1c for n1any centuries. 

J~cqucs represented the cultnin~tion of th,g_t rcn1arkable drive to 
assin1Hatc, to blend into the surrounding society, to dr~\V f ron1 it and 
to contribute to it, the cult11in-Jtion of that ahnost cuphorjc flight fron1 
the 1ncn1orics of the pogroms and the n1illcnnia.l hun1ili'dtions ,v11ich 
brought the Gcr1nan J c\vs to sue h intellectual and social pron1incncc. 
Y ct, despite a1J this! 1ny father Er,vin had early felt the desire to cn1i-
grate, long before the Nazis came on the scene. Jncqucs 1 of course, 
\vould not hear of so absurd an idea, but a con1pron1isc ,vas reached; 
F,r,vin received permission from both his father~ Jacques, and f ron1 the 
even n1orc unbcndjng S,viss authorities to open a shop in 1..-ugano. He 
called it "L'Art Ancicn" and it opened its doors jn r920. Ry the rin1e 
the Nazis came to po\vcr in Gcrn1any thirteen years later, the existence 
of the S,viss branch proved to be a godsend and provided all sorts of 
,vays ,vhcrcby a good portion of the ~1unich shop'~ stock could be 
shipped out and saved. 

No\v that I have related the origjns of the G crrnan, I tJlian, ,and S,viss 
firms, I can only sketch jn the rest. One chi1dhood mcn1ory of my 
ov/n illustrates ,vel1 enough ,vhat happened next in the history of the 
firn1s. In January- 193 3, Hitler ca1ne to po,ver in Gcrn1any and 1 
Aprjf of that year ,vas proclaimed by the Nazis as 1'Boycott the Jc,vs 
Day."' On that dayt l sa\v t,vo huge s\vastika banners hung on the 
fa~adc of n1y grandfather's house! and the \vord "Je,v" scra\vlcd jn 
red paint on the ,val1s. During these very days,, Sotheby's had sent to 
our firm in l\1unicl1 the Chester Beatty rnanuscrjpts for exhibition prior 
to the auctioni not, as-it turned out, an auspicious time. Y ct, despite the 
bro\vn-shirts stationed at the entrance, visitors ca1ne into the shop, and 
a nun1her of them came not to sec the manuscripts at j.111 hut to pay 
their respects and to express their shame. 

The signs of the deluge ,vere unn1istakablct yet n1ost pcop]c in our 
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circle thought it ,vou]d blo,v over in a fe\v \vceks .. l\1y father, by then 
head of the firm., did not share this vie,v at all1 and by mid~ 193 3 most of 
us ,verc out of German)~- The firm., declared by the Rcichs-i\1inistcr of 
''Cu]ture 1' to be un,.vorthy of handling Gcnnan cultural materials, ,vas 
ordered disbanded or turned over to non-J e,vish o,vnership. The 
Nazi legal term for this sort of theft on a grand scale ,vas HAryaniza-
tion. i, But we \vere lucky. Hans Kochi senior employee of the firm 
Jacques Rosenthal, became its ne,v o\vner. A thoroughly upright rnant 
he considered his role to be n1 ore that of a preserver th an a liquid a tor .. 
Despite immense personal hards h ips1 he kept the na1ne Jacques Rosen-
thal alive throughout the eatire \var, and managed to save part of the 
stock. In f 948 ,ve reached an an1icable settlen1ent ,vhich -included his 
right to keep the name - and that is ,vhy there is stiJl a firm Jacques 
Roscnth:tl in Germany today. 

1\1}" brother Albi emigrated to England and., in 1936t barely twenty-
onc1 he started the firm A~ Rosenthal L-td. in J..Jondon. By the 1940s 
Ill) 7 parents., my brother Felix, and I had made our home in Ilerkele)r, 
California, :and there is the American branch. In 1934, my cousin, 
Paul Kcins, had established himself as a hookseller in lvladrid. When 
Franco's troops ]aid .siege to l\-1adrid in 1936, Paul (by then Pablo), 
\vho had been born in Gerrnany and had spent several }rears in Italy, 
could not f:ace the prospect of Jiving under yet another Fascist regjme, 
and ma.de his ,vay to Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

Fate \Vas more cruel to the snccessors of Lu d \Vig Rosenthal: three 
of chen1 perished in concentration camps, and the grandson Fr1tz, ,vho 
had emigrated to Holland in I 937 ,vith his ,vife Hilde, barely survived 
the German occupation. By a ,vcll-dcscrvcd stroke of luck, the Ameri-
can occupation authorities jn southern Germany located the leftover 
stock of the finnt and soon 5 5 o crates of books ,vere on their \vay to 
Ho!land; that was so1ne leftovers. The firm again .flourishes and one 
of its spcci a lties is sti 11 - yes~ Catholic th eo logy. 

Leo Olschki emigrated once more to Geneva and died there in 1940, 
in exile., but not a bitter man. The word '~bittern had never been in his 
vocabu]ary. The highest a,vards he had received from the King of 
Italy, the special biessing.s bcsto,ved upon him by n,vo Popes in private 
audience, the n1any splendid encomia he had received from the Italian 
cu 1 tu ra 1 e stab lis h111 en t, all these were to no avail once l\1 usso lini had b c-
come, to horro\\' the contemptuous Churchil]ian phrase, "Hider's 
lacke)T~,,. The firm in FJorence limped along under the name "Bibliop-
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olis,') until restored in 1945. Shortly thereaf tcr., t\VO Olschki sons, 
Aldo and Ccsarc 1 divided il into t\vo independent parts, the bookscll-
ing firtn and the publishing house) and both are still going strong to-
dayr 

Every one of us1 \vhcthcr bookseller, Iibrarjan, or collector~ n1ust 
be a,vcd and adtnirjng ,vhcn ,ve read of the achieven1ents of n1y t,vo 
grandfathers and their contemporaries+ By good fortune, son1e of Leo 
Olschki's 11.nd the Iloscntha1s' correspondence ,vith those t\vo giants 
of A1ncrican bibliophil)\ J. Pierpont rvlorgan and Hen.ry· J. ,1/a1ters, 
is preserved. A n~ndom sampling gives a g1impse at ]e-ast of ho,v they 
conducted bus1ness. 

In the earJy 19oos., Henry Y\7ahers visited the shop in Florence, the 
one on the "sun-drenched l..,ungarno~H and purchased en bloc a ,vallful 
of incu nahuJa for ,vhich OJsc hki had just completed the catalogucJ 
,vhich \Vas still in proofs. This1 then, bccan1c the handson1c catalogue 
of the ,,r alters Col]cction ( 1 't 1 oo cditions 1 and during those s-an1c )·cars 
Jact1ues Rosenthal pub]ishcd a catalogue of 3,500 incunabu]a!). 1--lcrc 
is a Jetter fron1 Olschki to "\~'alters \Vrittcn in the self-taught English 
of the nineteen-year-old apprentice. It is dated I 905, shortly after this 
sa] e , vas con su n1 n1 n t cd. 

Pern1it rne, dear Sir~ thnt I congratulate you again and_ again for having acquired 
1ny incunabula co]lcction at a ridicu]ously cheap price. Aft<:!r having got the 
payment for it, n1y book keeper registered the sjngle volumes and stated that 
the difference benveen the r.;o:st and the 5ale price is not even 4 % ! And in this 
di ff ere-nee nre not included the cons1den:1.ble expenses I hr1d for the ,vork of the 
hinder i nor the interests of the ca pi ta l for many years . 

Apropos of the reJations hct,vccn Jacques Rosenthal and J ... eo 
Oischkit there is a Jetter of 1906, again to ':\'alters, hut please ren1em-
ber that it \vas \Vritten long before their children had met: 

. . I reported to you a ,vonderfui 14th century illuminated manuscript upon 
vell\1m "'vhich hnd belonged to Dido½ and requested your goodness of cabling 
inc your decision about, as the manuscript had been required from different 
quarters. Th c J\ 1 unic h boo ksc11 er J acqu cs R osc ntha.l ca nl c expressly to F1or-
encc to buy it: J told him to have reported the 1nan u script to you,. and that I 
atn a,,laiting your reply; although he assured me that you don,t buy anything at 
all in this 1non1cot. [Ah~ the t,vo giants fencing[] I said 1 rnLJSt await at least 
until the 2 oth of this 1nonth, and as I did not receive your reply, I sold him the 
manuscript, ,v hie h he brought in to the trade at :1 pri cc ,v hich ,vill O\l'"erpass by 
many thous-ands that [ \\rhich] I asked for ... 
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Olschki also acted as '\Val ten,' agent at European auctions. Here is 

a san1plc of that~ dated \ 1 jcnna, October 1905: 
Dear Sir1 I hasten to inf orn1 you that I bought the 19 lea ,t'es of the famous 
Bib/in paupennn for 6100 florins agajnst other bookseHersi and 1 mean to have 
made a spkndid acquisition1 so more as the Hiblia pnuJiertlUJ js, much scarcer and 
va]uablc tlrnn tbc Apocalypsis. A fe,v minutes after the .sale:i-the auctioneer had 
a telegran1 from a German Library ,,·ith a bid of tenthousand florins and he tried 
to re-buy it of mc1 hut \\'ithout success, as I purchased it for you and should 
not h£Pte accepted a n1i1lion profit! As I am sure thnt my person offers an 
interest to you, I pennit to inf onn you that 1 according to a tc]cgratn I hatl 
j no-,v from the ltg lien govern n1en ti the king of Italy dee orated me ,vi th the 

· ti t1 c and o rde t of Co nuncnda tore di San Ma uri rj o e La1.r.a ro~ i the hi g best 
deco ration existing in Italy. 

The excellence and high level of scholarship of Olschki's periodical, 
. Ln Hibliofilin, \vas not a bit in1pnired hy the use ,vhich OJschki occa-
sionally· n1a.de of it for "Thnt \Ve rnight caH high-le,re] advertisjng. In 
1904, he o.ff ers ,~r alters a .fifteenth-centur)r manuscript and tcn1pts 
hin1, thus: 

•• Leopold Delisle, the chief librarian of the Paris N~tional Library~ com-
piled an a rtic 1 e on this first rn te choice piece, ,v hi ch ,vi11 be p ublis 1 u:~ d short 1 y 
in La Bibliofilirr •.. I .ntn sure that this volume ,vill be required front 111:3.ny 

quarters after issue of the article ,vritten by the most eminent librarian of 
the ,vorld , , . 

01schkfs rcla.tions ,,rith l'V11'. l\Jlorgan \Vere~ it secrns, cordial most 
of the tin1e but his re1ations ",.1th lvlorgan 's legendary librarian, 1\1iss 
lle)Je da Costa Greene, ,verc atrocions, it is <Juite clear she sin1p1y did 
not Jikc hin1. She n1anagcd to elude him durjng his t"'"o visits to Nc,v 
York in 1909 and r 939 (as is evident, the grudge lasted a long titnc!) 
and, ,vhat ,vas a far ruder snub,. she never ,vent to see hiin on her visits 
to FJorcnce. Nevertheless, busjness is business, and some of Olschki~s 
finest bool.::s found their ,va.y into the 1\1lorgan l. .. ibrary; but most of 
then11 I rhjnk, indire~tly, through other dealers~ to,vards lvho1n the 
choleric but brilliant l\1iss Greene ,vas n1ore kindly disposed. On 
n1any offers sent by Olschki to the l\ilorgan Library ,ve find, in Belle 
Greene's large and ho] d hand 1 the ,vords, '(No - too high,,, or the 
shattering, 'tNoJ a]ready have copy, 1nuch t~l1cr., on ye1Jun1," or that 
sort of thing. Once she ,vrote to O]schki that his price on a hook-
8,ooo gold francs for a 1468 edition of Cicero~ ,vas "absurd/' but 
I am glad to report that Olschki stood his ground~ In our busjncss, it 
shotild be noted. the custo1ncr is not ahvays right: 
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Dear i'vlis$ Greene~ [he replies] I thank you very much for your kind letter 
of the 26th of October, which procured me, I confes."l great dispieasurc [\:Vhat 
O]schld actually ,vantcd to say \Vas something like ''rcgret./ 1 for ,vhich the 
I ta Han ,vo rd is ',;: dispi acere.,, But /vliss Green c, ,vho must have been infuriated 
by such insolence, could not possibly have kno,vn that.] as I learned from it 
that you doubt of my comn1unications. I repeat them '\Vord by ",.ord and can 
prove the rightness of th cn1. The Inc u nab u]a being my s pe cia Ii ty since o vcr 
t\v enty y ears1 I can say that no ho cl y is superior to me in the valuation of t hen1. 
The bibliographer Claudin said that I ,vas the first ,vho caUed the attention of 
bibliophiles to the study of incunabula:, and that I have done very much to 
inculcate in an1ate11rs a love for the subject. [And here Olschki isl of course, 
quite right; a friend of mine once remarked that O lsc hki and R oscntha 1 invented 
incunabula.] Yo~ ,\'i 11 the ref ore un d ers rand ho,r..r n1ortifi ed I feel by your ,vo r ds 
that the price asked for the Ci ccro is absurd , . 

It turned out that Belle Greene thought that this parcicu]ar copy \V~s 

the same as the one ,vhich J_;ud\vig Roscntha] had had in a catalogue 
shortly· before for 7 50 n1arks~ hut Olschki ,vas able to prove her ,vrong 
and that exchange of letters is \Vorth publishing in f ulL 

l\1r. I\1organ frequently" visited Europe 3nd be certainly did not snub 
O]schki. "\Vith evident relish 01schki ,vrote to lviiss Greene that 

. . Mr. f\1 organ, i n1medi ate ly after ha vj ng arrived j 11 Florence, honored n1c 
,vith a long visit • , and \\ras vcrr n1uch surprjsed to hear of your irritated 
correspondence ,vith me .. 

The f oHovr'ing \Vas ,vritten after one of i\1r. A1organ's n1orc spec-
tacular purchases: 
Dear r-.1iss Greene, 1'.1r. Pierpont Morgan. wjth ,,.·horn I met at Ab.:-les-Ilains~ 
vt here he bought of me other ma rV'e llous manuscripts] charged me kindly to 
send you a copy of the invoice .. ·. The books and manuscripts have been 
duly delivered to Mr. l\1organ h.in1se1fi ,,·ho gave them all1 carefully packed in 
a trunk, to the captain of his yacht .... 

N o,v ch ere is styler The invoice, ,vritcen jn Leo Olschki's o,vn hand 
(\vhcn it can1e to ,vriting invoices to i\1organt the prince of book-
sellers ,yas in no mood to delegate), ca1ne to a total of 515,000 gold 
francs. And that, too, is style~ 

As can be seent Olschki \Vas never cursed by a false sense of modesty, 
and here is another sample, dated 1909,. again to l\1.iss Grccnc't and 
,vrittcn in a fit of pique because he had j11st found out that he had 
been in Paris ,vhilc shet too, ,vas there, and yet she had made no effort 
co meet hirn. 
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I looked through aH the imponant bookshops in the fortnight I was being in 
Parjs and stated [ again a somev~·hat unfortunate adaptation of the Italian ,vord 
1'constatato,'' ,vhich actually means 1'1 notedi:t or "'I f ouod''] that a]l together 
don"t possess even a: sn1:1ll portion of the very rare i\1ss and books of my 
Emporiun1 4 • 4 

In contrast to that .:'sun-drenched" Olschkian prose, the letters is-
sued frotn the shops of Jacques and Lud,vig Rosenthal sound very 
mnttcr-of-fact, like this onc 1 ,vritten jn 191 2 by Lud,vig Roscnth~rs 
ass is tan t l l\ 1 au r j cc Ettin g ha usen, th c sa tn c legend a r)7 E tt in g ha us en 1v ho l 

three decades after this letter ,vas ,vrittcn~ ,,ras to bccon1c an associate 
of my brother A Joi in Oxford: 
Sjr, [this is addressed to J\1organ] ·'l_{ou ~sked me auout a year ago in London 
to kt you hcrir of any ~pecial books in your line. {Referring to l\1r. l\1organ as 
ha v j n g a col1ccti ng "line" is, hy the \\~a y t a sp] cndi d example of Etti"n gha use n 
rn a tter-of-f a ctn css.] l\1: y firrn has just bought f ron I a Gennnn prince a fin c, con1-
p1 ete copy ... of the Hiblia pauperunz, the. fan1ous blockbook [this is undcr-
sc ore d t,-.,.i eel and right 1y so] . . .. of ,v hi ch th ere is no copy in your co] lec-
ti on. [ I-le then gi,·es several descrjpdYe details and conc]uc1es] .... Price is 
!:i,150 pounds net rcnce I js underscored once]. Shou]d you v .. Ti:sh me to sho\\' you 
the volume, I shaU be gfod if you ,vould make an appointment ... I'S I might 
add that there is no [ 1'no"i is: underscored t,vice] copy of th.is book in the fa-
mous coJkction of Baron Edn1ond de Rothschild, \Vhosc ]jbra.rian is rnost desir-
ous that I should subn1it it to the Baron on his return from Egypt. 

Those \Vere hc3dy d8ys \vhcn antiquarian booksellers could pit a 
Rothschild -against a i\1organ! 1'1iss Greene recon1mcnded purchase in 
a Jetter to lvlorgant but added: 

I i.lrould suggest an offer of pounds as1 front 1ny o,vn c.xperience1 I find 
this firm expects one to make a lo,ver off er tha.n the price they name. H o,veve l"', 
if they are nn\\ 1jlJjng to seH it for that pr(cei perhaps it \\'Ould be better to pay 
the price rather than Jet the item go 1 as I doubt that ,vc ,,rill be able ro obtain 
another copy soon ... 

. Th-at is about as c]osc as Belle Greene ever can1e to adn1itting that a. 
booksel1er ,vas off~rjng a rca1ly rare book. It is too bad that Lud,vjg 
Rosenthal did not kno,v of this hit of jnterna] co1nn1unicntion because> 
despite the clearly· u·nderlincd \Vord "net'' jn the original letter~ they 
sold the book for 2,000 pounds. 

The motto of our bookseller~:l association isl' t:,,1/c a.re united hy the 
love of hooks." In the case ·of my fan1ilyJ ,ve 1night adopt a slightly 
altered version: H,,, e are united by love n11d books. t~ 
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